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Britr Picked To Start Sooner Grigg, Husker Smith
Lead Conference In RushingSays, 'Well
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Cornhusker footballers rank
second in both passing and rush-
ing in the Big Seven Conference
this week.

Bob Smith is second to Larry
Grigg of Oklahoma in rushing,
while Husker John Bordogna is
in the No 2 spot behind bill Plan-ta- n

of Iowa. State in passing.
Grigg has netted 659 yards on

dogna has thrown 47 completions
in 104 attempts for 613.

OTHER HUSKERS among the
Big Seven leaders:

Rushing Dennis Korinek, 8th.
Passing Rex Fischer, 10th.

Pass receiving Andy Loehr,
4th: Bill Schabacker, 5th, and
Korinek, 8th.

Punting (at least 10 punts

for 6th
Scoring Bordogna, 5th; Smith

tied for 8th.

the ground to 653 for Smith. InRay Novak, 6th; Bordogna, 11th.
the aerial department Plantan; (at ieast 6 re- -
has completed 57 of 100 attempts itumsiBordogna and Smith, tied

Worry1
lost a Big Seven Conference
football game.

KANSAS WAS the last league
eleven to bump Oklahoma 16-- 13

in 1946 when Jim Tatum,
present Maryland coach, held
the Sooner reins. Wilkinson took
over in 1947 and since that time
Oklahoma has gone unbeaten In
loop play, but has been tied
twice 13-- 13 by Kansas in 1947
and 21-- 21 by Colorado last sea-
son.

Business Manager A. J. Lew-andow- ski

announced that there
are 600 stadium seats and 4,000
bleacher tickets remaining for
the Sooner-Husk-er clash.

Sooner Co-Capta-
ins

ins Larry Grigg (left) ground-gain- er and scorer
and Roger Nelson are two of while Nelson is named by
tflte Oklahoma standbys. Grigg many as one of the finest
is the Big Sevens leading tackles in the Middle West

Intramural Football Playoff Finale
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Again Svehla passed to Bless-
ing for the TD. The EP was
?ood and the contenders led
21-2- 0.

Theh game winning play came
when Bachman flipped to Duane
Rankin who made a stependous
catch. He then passed to Dick
Jollife for the EP and the scor-
ing ended for the game.

With only five plays left in
the game, Svehla passed to
Blessing for a 45-ya- rd gain and
a first down on the Phi Psi two.
On the next play, Jerry Ander-
son saved the game by captur-
ing an aerial and downing it in
the end zone for a touchback.

Phi Psi's Beat Phi Delta Phi, 27-2- 1,

To Grab All-Univers-
ity Grid Crown

for a 723-yar- d total while Bor--

Game Broadcasts
The Oklahoma-Nebras- ka game

will be carried ori two radio net-
works Saturday. Mutual Broad-
casting System will air the en-

tire game. Columbia Broadcast-
ing System will make the con-
test part of its nationwide spot
program where parts of several
games are carried.

NOW
Is the time to

get that ride home
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Want Ads
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Let U
By GARY FRAXDSEN

Sports Staff Writer
Coach BUI Glassford an-

nounced only one lineup change
as his Nebraska Comhuskers
went through their final rough
tuff Tuesday in preparation for

their rugged encounter with the
invading Oklahoma Sooners Sat-

urday.
Glassford stated that Ted

Britt, senior from North Platte,
will get the opening call at cen-
ter in favor of Bob Oberlin and
another senior, Jim Oliver.

Commenting on the rapidly-approachi- ng

skirmish with Bud
'Wilkinson's Orange Bowl-bou- nd

Sooners. Glassford had this to
ay. "We're going to let Okla-

homa worry about us. We're
going to play sixty minutes of
football to the best of our abil-
ity."

BARRING ANT further line-
up changes the Huskers will
open up with Andy Loehr and
Bill Schabackerv ends; Ted Con-
nor and Jerry Minnick, tackles;
Jerry Paulson and Bob Wagner,
guards; Britt, center; John Bor-
dogna, quarterback; Bob Smith
and Jon McWilliams, halfbacks;
and Ray Novak, fullback.

The Huskers should be going
to the final 1953 gridiron game
in near-perfe-ct physical condi-
tion. Only Max KitzeSman, the
towering Omaha guard, is a
question mark, but if big Max
responds favorably to Tuesday's
scrimmage, hell see some action
against the Big Seven cham-
pions.

Nebraska will be running into
cne of the nation's leading of-

fensive clubs in one-beat- en Ok-

lahoma. The Sooners are second
in rushing offense with an av-
erage of 233.9 yards per game.
In total offense Oklahoma is
12th with a 3 44.1 --yards per game
mark.

IX HALFBACK Larry Grigg,
the defensive ace of 1352, the
Sooners have an outstanding in-

dividual performer on offense.
Grigg has piled up 639 yards on
101 carries for a 6.5-ya- rd aver-
age to rank Sth in the nation
in rushing offense.

Wilkinson wGl probably start
like this: Carl Allison and Max
Boydston, ends; Don Brown and
Roger Nelson, tackles; Bo Bol-ing- er

and J. D. Roberts, guards;
Kurt Burris, center; Gene Ca-lan- se,

quarterback; Bob Herndon
and Grigg, halfbacks; and Rob-
ert Barns, fullback.

IPs been 41 games and nearly
eight years since Oklahoma has

Al!-St- ar Teams
All intram oral football team

mngen are reouaded that the
deadliae far teams
are im at Use fntravaral fftc
r Nebraska fTW by Saturday

nit all-st- ar

will be elected a paint sys-
tem sad baaed spaa the ail-- -
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fOt ARROW UNIYIRSITT STYUS

Great On Dates" Men Say Of
Arrow Shirts in

Sugar Bowl Bid
Sports predicters have given

the Sugar Bowl nod to the "Uni-

versity of West Virginia; how
ever, bowl officials say the field
is still wide open.

Maib Feature Qock
Lincoln: "Botany Bay," 1:25,

3:25, 5:30, 7:30, 9:35.

Stuart: "The Robe," 12:15, 2:36,
4:57, 7:18, 9:39.

Varsity: "Calamity Jane," 1:09,
3:14, 5:19. 7:24, 9:29.

State: "The Nebraskan," (3D),
2:15, 4:45. 7:30. 10:00. "The 49th
Man," 1:00, 3:30, 6:10, 6:50.

Nebraska: "Fallen Angel,"
1:19, 4:44, 8:09. "Thy Neighbor's
Wife," 3:07, 6:37, 9:57.
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Busy social life? Pack plenty of

smart Arrow Shirts

in white and solid colors

By FRANK SORENSON
Spark Staff Writer

Championship ? form! That's
what paid off for the 1953 I-- M

Touch Football
Champion Phi Kappa Psi as
they downed a do or die Phi Delta
Phi crew 27-2- 1. --The game was
one of the closest and hardest
played in I-- M play to date.

Phi Delta Phi earned their
right to the final game by win-
ning their league with a 4--0 rec-
ord. They then went to win a
forfeit from Newman Club in
the first round. They then
tramped the Dubbers 31-1- 3.

edged Presby House 9--8 and
downed the Ag Jokers 7- -6 for
the Independent Championship.

Phi Kappa Psi finished sec
ond in their league with 4--1 rec-

ord behind the DlFs. In playoff
games, they smashed the ZBTs
65--0, downed Farmhouse 20-1- 4,

edged Sigma Alpha Epsi Ion
26--20 and tramped a strong ATO
club 21-- 2 for the Fraternity A
title.

EV ROUTING the ZBTs, the
champions set a new all-ti-me

single game scor-
ing mark. The old mark stood
at 59 scored by Farm House in
1939. The Phi Psi's also Beared
the season's scoring mark of 278
by garnering 244 tallies.

In the opening quarter the
Phi Delta Phi's scored fast on
a pass from Ray Svehla to Bill
Betn. The conversion from Hein
to Perry was complete and the
Phi's led at the end of the first
quarter, 7-- 0.

In the second frame, captain
Bob Bachman, star of the
tournament along with Al
Blessing of the Phi's, again un-
loosened his leatfcal passing arm
and hit Duane Rankin in the end
zone for six big points. Bach-
man then hit Thompson for the
extra point to tie the game at
7-- alL

EV THE third quarter the
losers again shot ahead on a
brilliant pass from SvrJa to
John Wilson. The play had been
set a tremendous catch by Bless-
ing of a 45 yard pass from Hein,
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the whole play covering 60
yards. Svehla then flipped to
Hein for the EP and a 14-- 7 lead.

The Phi Psi's then raged back
on the arm of Bachman and
marched into Phi territory
where Bob flipped to end Jerry
Anderson for the TD. The con-
version attempt was knocked
down and the score stood Phi
Delta Phi 14. Phi Psi 13.

Shortly later the winners
struck with blinding speed on a
pass from Bachman to Anderson.

Entry Deadlines
Intramural managers are

nrt ed t take notice of the fol-
lowing deadline dates:

Table tennis Nov. It
Basketball rosters ..Nov. 23
Swtmmiitg Nov. 3t
Handball Dee. 4.
Track Dee. 8

Welch caught the Bachman EP
pass to make the score read
20-- 14 Phi Psi. -

AS THE third quarter came
to a close. Svehla again passed
to Blessing for 50-ya- rd gain to
set up the third score for them.

Reports Say
Kansas' Sikes
Resigns Post

Two Wichita papers and osie
Topeka paper said today that
Jules V. Slkes would leave as
head football coach after the
Jtfissouri-Kans- as game Nov. 21.

However, the stories varied in
other aspects. Reports " from
sports editors of the papers
stated Sikes had either told the
squad that be had resigned, that
the information came from
"unimpeachable" sources, or
that Sikes had been advised
that his contract would not be
renewed when it expires March
1. Another report said that
Sikes had called a press confer-
ence for after the Missouri-Kans- as

tilt to announce that he
would not return to the Univer-
sity of Kansas.

Sikes. when questioned about
the matter, said he had not re-
signed.

Sports Tickets
Student and faculty sports

tickets which admit to basketball
and all other winter and spring
sports on the Cornhusker sched-
ule will be placed on sale Mon-
day. Nov. 23, at the Coliseum,
Business Manager A. J. Lewan-dows- ki

stated.
The student tickets are $3 and

faculty tickets 54, tax included.

How

the

stars

Campvs Consensus: Arrow 4 get top date-rati- ng . . . be-

cause Arrows really keep a fellow looking his best The
new Fall and Winter line of Arrow shirts (said to be
the "smoothest line on campus") can now be seen at
all Arrow dealers.
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Count on Arrows to moke a good impression every
time! Styled with the best-lockirt- g, best-fittin- g

cellar in the world. And they fit to perfection!
Impecccbfy tailored of fine "Sanforized" fabrics
rhct will not shrink more than 1 . Stop in today
lo see our smart selection in white end popular
joHd-colo- r Arrows.

NU Freshman Basketball Roster

For free booklet, "The What, Wktn and Wear of Men's
Clothing." write to: Cluett, Peabody and Co, Inc.

10 East 40 Street, New York 16, N. Y.
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Still time to enter

Mademoiselle's

College Board Contest jT ma .'. v, ; m v
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got started...
MJUtGC m4 60WES CHAW PIOM

met as shy scbooUcids at
dancing school. Their paths
criss-crosse-d for years as each
worked hard to make a career.
Finally, Gower, back from
Service, "teamed tip" with
Marge. After months of
strenuous rehearsal, they
were a sensation, creating
original "dance stories" for
TV, movies and stage. They
are now Mister and Missus. .

!jr 1
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What you win:

A ckxrxe to spend next Jane as a salaried 3Ilix Cuest Editor

A spot ts Mllx reporter on your campus plus the fun of preview in r

fcuz hit&re by working at tlse Contest problems

What you have to do:

Write a 1 00-wor- d critir'sra of tie August 1553 issue m a whole;

partictdaroe your tig interest (e.g., fashion). Use

fee October or NoTeraier issue if August isn't arailahle.

Cm particular on a separate sheet: name, class year, college

a&d borne addresses, major and minor, ejlracurricular activities and

sammer jobs, if any. A3 entries must be typewritten, mailed by

November 30. (Voinen undeTgrads regularly enrolled under 26

are eligible.)

Mail your entry (and sample f your work, if joa wish) to

CoUege Editor

Mademoiselle
575 Madison Avenue, New York 22, New York

Start

smoking

Camels

yourself!

Smoke only Camels --

for 30 days asd find 1

out why Camels ar '
first in mildness, fia-v- cr

and popularity! ,

See how much pur
pleasure a cigaretts i
can give you!
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, ; MAtY OF OUR FRIENDS, WE CQf&SJ&iTlY M - gl

PREFERRED CAMELS SMOOTH M.'LDKESS J 'bV s
f AND ABSOLUTEiy rVDNCERFUL FLAVOR!
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